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THE ADDJU•JSS (JB' Tlrn PRESllHJ:\'L'. 
GEO. W. STEWART. 
As President of the Academy l 11ow have the honor to present 
an address, thus reestablishing a former t'.Ustom, but with ap-
propriate regard for the necessity of brevity. Within the time 
of twelve minutes I propose to glance at recent progress in 
physics and also to discuss the function and responsibility of this 
Academy. The notable achievements in that science within the 
past few years cannot all receive mention hence it is essential 
that there be poinkd out but a few typical eases of progress. 
One of thr most intr1·esting advances has been an extension 
of our knowledge of r·r.rntal structure, this being made possible 
by X-ray analysis. ~ot 011ly can the distance between planes 
be measured but, in the case of compounds like sodium chloride, 
the distribution of the constituent atoms can he ascertained. 
'fhe significant result is that, in ;dmost all crystals investigated, 
there is at each lattice ·Foint not a molecule but an atom. Thrn; 
in the crystal of sodinrn d1loride, the sodium and chloriue atoms 
are each Hrranged 1wcor<li11g to a simplr cubic lattice, but the 
two lattices ar<' arrangPd so that Pac·h atom is snn·omHled by 
six P<1uidistant atoms 11f tlte other kind. 'l'hm; at no point i11 
the t't'ystal of sodium .(•hloridP <lo we find what we have for-
merly conceived to he a molecule of that substame. Himilar re-
sults arc found with crystals of other compounds. It is yet too 
early to appreciate the full signifi.camc of these discoveries with 
crystals, but we ean now at least opine that our conception of 
the molecule must mept with a very definite revision. 
The study of X-ray radiation has served another and perhaps 
more important function, for it haR led ns to see that the funda-
mental characteristic of an element i:;; not it:;; atomic ''weight'' 
but rather its atomic muuber which is approximately ·one-half 
of its atomic weight.' 'l'his is very clearly proved by the re-
lationships between the X-ray radiations which are .characteristic 
of the various elements and constitutes one of the most important 
recent advances made in our knowledge of atomic structure. 
But what is the p1·est>11t C'lHJception of the :;Jhysicist concern-
ing the constitution of the atom? For 111any >·ears the spectra 1
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of the elements han~ i11for111(•(1 ns that atoms 11111st be .complex. 
But only after the discove1·y of X-rays awl radioactivity did 
detailed truth hegiu to apppm·. Today \Ye fiud om·splves at a 
time '"hen the most rn11sc·rvati n• \rill mlrnit the 1iect-ssity for an 
atom c·onsisting' o l' a yery .~mall 11 w·leus. kss than one tt-n-
thowmndth the atumic rn<lius. sun·muHlPcl by eleetrons, pre-
,,;umably in orhital motion. 'J'hp comeption of the atom as a 
solid elastic: sphere has now l'OJH]lletcly <1isap[){'Hf'C(1, save in so 
far as it is uspftil in tlwori('S .n·t in a l:nHfo ancl approximate 
state, such as tlH' kinl'tic· thPory d gm;e:;:. In faet there is con-
siderable evicleme tliat th(~ atorn is not symrnetrical in ;;hape. 
'fhe collision bet\H'f'll atoms <lees tJOt now find its analogy in the 
clash of billiard balls, but in the orbital 11yperbolic motions in the 
solar system. Collision involves not eontaet but an ekctrical re-
pulsion occurring u:,:-011 tlw elosc• approach of the positively 
charged nuclei. Cohcsioll is oel-;1sim1(•1! b~· au ekctrical attrac-
tion. 'l'imc• wm; \\'hen \\'C souulit a mechanical expla11ation of 
electrical plH•nomt-na. ::\ow \\"(' atte111pt to explain all in terms 
cf electricity, in krms of that 1vhich 011ee was thcught to be a 
superfieial pffoct obtained hy ruhbing· two hodies together. 
t:'urcly, we have come upon a day when the scientific men meet 
eye to eye "·ith the philosophers, the former seeing a uew vision 
and the latter adopting· the new n•velations i11 matter with a zeal 
which portends a ne\\· era i11 philosophy. 
One of the rnot-:t notable n•ccnt. al'.!1ievc•11H•11ts i11 our own coun-
try is that which 111ust hc• eredikcl to him \rlW \\"US to give our 
annual address. Professor l\lillikan has SllC('et>(led in demon-
strating and mernrnring· with a satisfadory degree of ac.euraey 
the unit of elcl'trieity. ::'\umerom; :;: hysicists contributed in a 
more or lC'ss dired \nl,Y to thc• fiirn l sw'.cessful measurement, and 
among tht>8(' shonld hl'l'r h(• llll'lltio11e(l 0111· 0\1·11 Profrssor Beg·e-
man. 
J<Jvidenee of t hl· i 1rnclP1pia('y of a 11y theory ,,f light re<,i niring' 
a :'.ontinuous waYe front. is acnunulating:. 'l'he quantum con-
ception of light is reeeivinl-'-' Paeh year adc1itional confirmation. 
'l'he recent notable .contribution in this field is the establishment 
of this quantum relationship in photo-electric effect and in the 
emission of char&cteristie X-rays. It would seem that, while 
th(' intensity of radiatio11 drn•s diminish with distance from a 
point so111·1·(• in nc·(•onl with till' i111·(•r:-;p sq11m·p law. yd the 
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energy is trausmitte<l in <1na111a \rhiC'h <lo Hot (•lrnnge with dis-
tance. \Ve may anticipate i11 Hw years to come a vigorous and 
continuous attempt to establish an <1(1equate theory of radiation. 
All of the phases of prcgress irhieh T have mentioned deal 
with radiation and atornie fltrnctnre, excepting the fairly exact 
mea8urernent of thP nnit of elPctricit.Y or the <·harge carried by 
the ubiquitous eledron. This ]Pads 111P to make two 8tatements. 
'I'he first is indieate(l l1y ni,v selPdion of material, namely that 
tlw most important physics problPm of the time and perhaps of 
all time, is the structure and llf'havic!r of the atom. The second 
is that although the present really great work in physics does 
require accurate thinking it does 11ot demand measurements of 
the highest precision. Yet, prcnfoirly enough, in the most notable 
(•ontributions in ph,rnics from AJJwriea during the last twenty 
years, rrports of preeision rnrasurrmrnts predominate. Our 
eonntry is not, greatly to our n•Qret, a leader in physies thought 
today. That it ean so bec·omr is certain. But to attain that goal 
we must lay contiirnally greatrl' stress upon throrrtical physics 
and lrss upon ac·enntte rneas11r<•ments. 'l'his snggestion applies 
to teachi11g in high sclrnol:-; and l'oi!Pg"('S, and to the thinking of 
those among· 11s \\"ho at·e dP\"oti11g th(•il' lin»-; to physi<•s. [doubt 
11ot hut that yon may 11wke simil1n· eo111111ents HJH111 the 11eed 
of the change of emphasis in some of tlH' othrr seienees. Yet 
\\"(' must appre.ciate that in asti'o11m11.\· a11<l g<'ology and perha:ps 
in othl•r sciences rrprrs('!Jh•d lH'I'<' toda,Y .\11ierica is a lrader. 
It has been aud 110\\· is the ("11stom of tlw ~<·eretar.'' to make 
speeific rrcommemlatiom: to the Acaarn1y. 'l'lwrefon' in a few 
l'Ommeuts I shall confine m.\·1-wlf to a grnrral statrn1l'11t concern-
ing the function of the Aeade111y 11nd our responsihilit,,, thereto. 
Consider first certain significant fads ('.Oncrn1ing the location 
of this Academy. ltnrn is fayorably sitnakd u; to l'limate, hav-
ing neithrr the severe winters nn1· thr deprPssing snmnH•rs of' 
many of our states. Iowa is not ovenYhelmed with the commer-
cial spirit !mt is a state of far111s, of small eitirs, of l'omfortahle 
homes. And what kind of a location dors the desirable gTowth 
of s.ciellC(' need? 'I'}w fkn•loprnent of seirnC'c drmands strong 
physiques, keen, logieal a1H1 broad-visioned minds, a11c1 oppor-
tunities for cont('111plation frpp from (]istradicns. Onr eoncln-
sion is that the Stat<• of l111rn is disti1wily faynn1hlP to thr devel-
opmf'nt of seirm·e. Ont of these tffo 111illirn1 1wopk, 11pprnxi-
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mately o.ne-fiftieth ol' the cmtirc population of our nation, there 
should arise real leaders in scientific thought.. Our responsibility 
is not the remodeling of our educational systems in order to 
catch these leaders, but is the .creation of a cordial attitude to-
ward and interest in science that shall make the awakening of 
these young minds possible. We shonld be conscious not only 
of the obvious functions of the Academy in contributing to scien-
tific knowledge, but also of the equally important activity in 
l'reating an atmosphere in all our institutions of learning that 
will foster the development of scientific leadership. We can 
go forward in our labors with peculiar confidence for there is 
no branch of learning that more certainly contributes to the 
knowledge of truth, that more definitely points out, by its own 
methods, the way in which the progrrss in civilization must be 
made if we the most rapidly attain hap;piness, justice and free-
<lom. Our Academy exists not merrly for J owa hut for the 
world, serving as a rnPalls of assisting Iowa to make generous 
r'.ontrihutions to the wplfare of this nation and of the entire 
world. 
lh:P.\RTMENT OF Pnv:-;1c:-;, 
STNl'E {~NTVBHSl1'Y. 
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